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1 11.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Dentistry.
tf NICHOLSON, L.D.8, SCRUEON 

. VI. Dentist. Office end residence. West i 
| street three doors below Dank of Montreal.1 

Goderich I751

the People's Column.

GENERALSERVANT WANTED-
Apply et this office. 1087-lt

COTTAGE PIANO FOR 8ALE-
lld Coel 
Enquire

A Cheap—«1 Octaves ; also • splendid Coal
I Store. Can bo well re commanded. 
I at this office. lWMi

81JHINGLES.—FOR SALE AT prices 
favorable to the buyer, two carloads of 

I shinties—No. 1 piae. and Nos. I ead 8 cedar. 
IA bargain to purchasers. JOSEPH 
■International salt woorka Goderich. ,

KIDD.
leant

IOTICB IS HEREBYGIVEN THAT 
I application will bo made to the Lcgiela 

,..3 ataomblyof the Province of Ontario, at 
its next -.«selon, for an act of Parliament, to 
authorize the Supreme Court of Judicature for 
Mntarlo. to admit John ltoberteon Miller, of 

1 Town of Goderich, fn the County of Hu- 
I Lao student, to practice therein aa a So- 

jcltor upon hie passing the usual examl ne
ons prt scribed ny the rules of the Law So-
**' J.T.OAHROW.

Solicitor.

NEWS ABOUT HOME.
A chlel’s among ye, takia nntaa.
An’ filth he’ll pram it.

TOWN TOPICS.
Ask for the Solid Comfort ” er "OUveito" 

Goderich oiftar.
Some people go In heavy tor brioebrae, and 

some tor other aotlena, but If you want a 
thing of beauty and a Joy all the time get an 
album ffiled with photoa taken by Robeon.

When others grumble about ttroee being 
hard, W. L. Horton, the liquor store man, 
keeps a stiff tipper lip, gives the best valueGeoMm-snd

You might get the flneet looking young man 
In town, and if his clothe» don’t ill him. he 
doesn’t show to advantage- If you want to 
look nobby, gc to V. <fr A. Pridham's tailoring 
establishment.

bigThe election of a warden I» always a __ 
event at the county council, ead great inter 
est Is token In the rot#. But If yon want to 
get better than aa acclamation vote go to Sal

ve gallery, end get a flrat-clasa photograph,
J800V Wanted Right Awat.-Wc are 

modest In our demand». Those who have not
Set responded to the oall made upon them on 

he let Jeny.. will doso aa early aa possiblr. 
Those who ha re so promptly responded, will 

please accept onr thanks. Bargains as usual. 
James Saunders It Son. Wost-et. next door to 
the Poet Office.

Dated at Goderich, I —
» Not., 14th. MM, ( »»»•«

For Sale or to Let.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.—A FRAME
cottage on Anglesea street. Goderich, 

containing 8 rooms and hall, woodshed, pump 
snd a good garden, «locked with choice fruit. 
WUl be sold at a bargain. Apply to MRS. 
HY8LOP, on the premises, before December

R SAlj-LOT NUMBER 426 IN
the town of Goderich Yor Partie glare 

apply te CAMKKON, HOLT * CAMERON, 
mrristers, Goderich.______________ !8L-4t
QMALL FARM OR MARKET GAR-
O DEN for sale. The above property la 
within one mUeof the market square, being
part of let S. conoeeeion L Goderich to-----
containing 81 acres of good garde 
It Hffiff on it » good frame house and 
other conveniences. Good orchard or graneo 
fruit. Apply to E. WOODCOCK, Real Estate 
Ajm/L Hamilton street. lilUWm.
valuable farm for sale—
V Lot No.kin theBeyfleldcom township 

• f Goderich. 86 acres, «0 to*agreeokmredand 
free from stumps-baleoee well timbered, has 
frontage on Beyüeld river and on the Çliaton 
road, and adjoins the Incorporated village of 
Beyfleld. For teriM-further particulars and
conditions of sale apply to LETTH, KING- 
STONE * ARMOUR, Solicitor». IS King 

t, street West Toronto. Or to John Mnr 
Hotel keeper, Bayfleld,

[LARM FOR SALE-BEING THE
easterly 1» acre» of block lettered “F" In 

1 7th Conoeeeion of the Township of Col- 
About » or 80 acre» are cleared. The

__ g timber consiste of meple. beech
I elm. A frame house, a large frame bam 
I «table are on the premise» Fences good.
' four mile» from Oouerieh by a good gre- 

1'qr particulars apply v> JOHN 
UÉ, Goderich, or to SkAOJCH 
Icltors, Goderich,

jfOR SALE OR TO RENT.—THAT
beautiful brick residence occupied by 

Rice, and formerly occupied by Mr. S. 
on, at the head of Newgate street, 

•ton given In October. For particulars 
to the owner, J. BRECKÉNRIDGE. 

ffewgste street. Goderich. . ... I_8PA _

Auctioneering^
„JN KNOX, GENERAL AUO-
TIONEKK and Land Valuator. Goderich, 

1 < mt. Having had considerable experience in 
the auctioneering trade, he is In a position to 
dleeharge with thorough satisfaction all com- 
missions entrusted to him. Order’s left bI Martin» HotihorSent by maU to my address, 
Goderich P. O.. carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX. County Auctioneer. 1887-tf

IS,
;oatings,
And Tweeds

others.
b Floral Chiide
i HcasIlssksflM Fages, 1 
es afPlswers sad Teste table.,
me leaa llla.lrallee. of the
ere, Plants and Vegetable» and 
[rowing. It is handsome enough 
r table or a Holiday Present, 
name and Poet Office addrea» 
1, and I will eend you a copy, 
This le not quarter of lie coet. 

s both Kngileh and German. If 
la order eeede deduct thelO et» 
are She Bees le Ike World ! 
HIDE Will tell how to get and

TAMES PRENTICE, AUCTIONEER, 
V and Appraiser. successor to J. C. Cunle, 
the People's Auctioneer. Office : With Alex. 
McD. Allan. L#eavc orders at this office or at 
Sheppard's Book Store in my absence. J AS. 
PRENTICE. Auctioneer. 1918-

TAMES BAILEY, LICENSED AUC-
V TIONEF.R for the County of Huron, hav
ing entered the list. Is now prepared to attend 
to all orders for Auctioneering. Orders left 
at Bailey’s Hotel. Goderich, or sent by mail, 
promptly attended to. 1889-

HW BALL, AUCTIONEER FOB 
• the County of Huron. Sales attended 
in sny part of the County Address orders to 

Goderich P. O 1885.

ïfleôical.

JB WHITELY, M.D., CM., PBY
• 8ICIAN, Surgeon, Accoucheur, etc., M. 

C.P.S., Ontario. Office—The Square, 8 doors 
East of Wien's Drug Store, up stairs. 1903t

Cl R McDONAGH, M.D., PHYSIC- 
* IAN, SURGEON, 8ccY, Graduate of Tor 
Onto University, Licentiate of the Royal Col

lege of Physicians, London, England, 8cc., 8cc., 
"CPS., Ontario. Office and residence 
Opposite Bailey's Hotel, Hamilton street, God
erich 1795-4$ m

T^R McLEAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR-1 ¥ Q----- — --- -
! Street

GEON, Coroner &c. Office and residence 
Uruoe Street, second door west of Victoria 
—‘ 1751.

H c MACKID, M. D., PHYSI
I . ~ 1 “an. Surgeon and Accoucher, Graduate 

oi i oronto University. Office opposite Camer 
& Cameron's Bank, Lucknow. If not in 

| offlnp enquire at the Bank. 1762-y.

1)RS. SHANNON & HAMILTON,
Uaysicisns, Surgeons, Accouchera, &c. 

i Dr* Shannon’s residence, near the
grol Goderich. Q. C. Shannon. J. C. Hamil- 
T?1 1751.
-------- - ■■■ j

Legal.
oeager & lewis, barristers,

. P Goderich.
^ Seaokr, Jr. j. A. Morton.

E. N. Lewis. 1907-

C. HAYES, SOLICITOR &», 
Office corner of the square and West 

”wet, Goderich, over Butler’s bookstore. 
m°ney to lend at loweet rates of Interest.

Harrow & proudfoot, bar
v RISTKRS, Attorney» Solicitors, etc 

Goderich. J. T. Garrow. W. Proudfoot. 175

riAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON,
Barrister», Solicitor» In Chancery, to. 

id W1-----  — ~ -Gfxlerlch aml Wlngham
p- Holt M. O. Cal

Wlngham,
M. C. Cameron, I 

meron, Goderich. W. 1 
1751.

A. B. Henderson, is visiting at Galt 
John Doyle has returned from De

troit.
Herring fishing through the ice has be

gun,
C A. Humber he» returned from his

trip east. —-----
Mr. snd Mrs. Joe Fisher spent a few 

days at Varna.
The thermometer ranged 10° below 

aero on Thursday.
U. 8. Williams waa called to Toronto 

this week on business
Mise Kirkpatrick is the gueet of her 

aiater, Mr» M. G.Cameron.
Jamee Addison has a gang cl men re

pealing the breakwater for the Govern
ment.

The night express of Wedneedy did 
not get in until about 2 a. m on Thurs
day.

The London Free Press calender is one 
of the most attractive we have received 
this year.

Mr» Tomlinson, of London, and her 
little daughter Leah, are the gueata of 
'r > " enry Thomas.

Mr» "Fairbaim, a sister of Stephen 
Andrews, took first prize at the recent 
skating carnival in Exeter.

Misa Platt returned to her home last 
week, after a six months visit in the 
oitiee of Lotdon and Detroit

John Vanatter, ear job foreman, ie on 
the mend from an attack of illness He 
has been off work ainee Monday.

James Clark purposes building a new 
house on the site of his present resid
ence. The old hume i» being tom down 
now.

Misa Ann Douagh, caretaker ot the 
Reform rooms, we regret to learn, has 
been aerionaly ill of inflammation of the 
lungs,

Cbryatal * Black have completed ie 
pairs to the boiler of the Clinton woollen 
factory. Mr. Park, (had the manage
ment of the job.

Mr. Telford, fireman G. T. R., has 
not been able yet to resume hie duties 
since the locomotive ran off the track at 
the junction, his arm having been hurt 
severely

The annual aale of magazines and pa
pers of the Mechanic»' Institute will be 
held in the Reading Room on the even
ing of Tuesday, January 29th, open to 
members only. ,

Some ef the beat talent in town haa 
been secured for the entertainment un
der the auspices of the Y. P. S. of C. E. 
of North Street Methodist Church this 
evening Admizsion 10c

A Detroit subscriber, in renewing his 
subscription for 1883, sends ue the fol
lowing cheering compliment ‘The 
Sional is a welcome visitor to our De
troit home, and its weekly calls enxv.ui 
ly looked for * .

L J. Sandford. orother-in law of Mr 
Radenhurat, haa relieved F. W Hutchi
son, at the Bank of Commerce here, and 
the latter takes the former's place at 
Barrie. We understand an achirg void 
will be caused in the Goderich snow-shoe 
brigsdo by the removal of Mr Hutchi- 
sen. " -

The Rev. T. M. Campbell gives the 
next lecture of the series in the North 
St. Methodist church on Tuesday even
ing next. The aubject is “The three 
Toms," or the representative poete of 
England, Ireland and Scotland. There 
will no doubt be a good attendance at 
this lecture. Tickets for this and the 
remainder of the course 36c. Single 
lecture 20c.

J, D. Welsh, son of Mrs. Welsh, of 
Elgin street, died in the Northwest on 
Friday last He left home eight months 
ago, and just before his death had been 
nursing his brother, who had met with 
an accident. John was a steady young 
fellow, 20 yeara of age, and well known 
aa a painter and bill-poster,around Gode
rich. He was almost the sole support 
of his bereaved mother- 

Goncibt. —A concert by the members 
of the St. George's church choir and the 
Goderich Gtoe Club, will hp held in the 
S. S. house, bn Monday'"evening next, 
January ’J8th,1884. j Sente very pretty 
standard English clejes will be rendered, 
and aa several of-ihe most prominent 
amateurs of the town have kindly con
sented to appear, a most enjoyable 
concert may be expected. Admission 
26c. ; children 16c. To commence at 8 
p.m. Proceeds in aid'of St. George’s 
church choir fund.

The members of W. R. Robertson's 
book-keeping class on Friday last pre- 

; seated him with a handsome easy chair 
nud pretty napkin holder, as » mark of 
respect and apprcciatfon. The presen ■ 
tatLn was accompanied by a neat ad 
drees.

Wm. Kay, our popular light-houf* 
keeper, has received ^instructions from 
the Department of Marine, to forward to 
Ottawa, all the apparatus connected with 
the lights at the new light house. It is 
intended to replace the same with a 
more powerful light and reflector. The 
“ttaeh"’ will also be improved upon.— 
[Kincardine Reporter.

Rev. Father Northgravrs will by re
quest deliver his lecture on “Reason and 
Revelation” ia Victoria Hall, Goderich, 
on Wednesday next The press speaks 
favorably ef it The lecture ia aaid to 
be a tcholarly defence of Christianity aa 
opposed to infidelity, and will likely be 
attended tra members of all denomina
tion» Atfiniaeion 26 cent*.

Anniversary sermons were preached 
on Sunday last in the M. E. church 
by the pastor, Rev. J. Morden, in 
the morning, and Rev. T. M. Camp
bell, of North street Methodist church 
in the evening. On Monday evening 
the annual teameeting waa held, when 
addresses were given by Rev. T. M. 
Campbell, Goderich, and James Grey, 
of Clinton. The peator occupied the 
chair. The choir was aleo in attend
ance

At the last meeting ot the Lucknow

The youthful editor of the Blyth Sc 
view threatens a libel suitj against those 
papers who were enterprising enough to 
copy the item that first appeared in a 
county exchange to the effect that a Mr. 
Aldrich was going to edit the paper 
while the young editor went south Our 
young c-i'.yvtre shouldn't let such small 
matters véï him. Mr. Aldrich, it ap
pears, is not going to odit the Sevieiv.

CHANCERY'S CHANCES

.1 Brief Hlslur* of the • elrk*r:,l«-,i I t., i,r
Flail to. Aiirlll.

Tins important case has at lust von 
decided by the highest court in Canads 

I in Mr? Attrill's favor The facta, which 
1 may interest our readers, are.as follow* : 
| In 1859 Platt ieased, with right of 

The Carnival costumes at the Arcade j purchase, a part of blocks E and F, in 
:"v “i'1 'the town of Uodench, for a mill site,andRink on Wednesday ^evening were said 

to be hard to beat, many now and at
tractive characters appearing on the ice. 
We secured the names of the following : 
—Mias Smaill, Autumn Leaves. Clara 
Slack, Night , Mary Elliot, Snowflake ; 
Fanny Lawrence, Housemaid , Lottie 
Vanderlip, City Swell ; Hatti BiM, Red 
Riding Hood , Halt;e Donagb, Waiting 
ing Maid ; Annie Elliott, Snowahoes ; 
Grace Cameron, Red Riding Hood ; 
Georgia Martin, Red Riding Hood ; 
Nellie Trauflch, Queen ,nf the Fairiee ; 
Miss Weatherald, Fashionable Young 
Lady ; Allie Trainer, Shepherdess ; 
Nellie Vanderlip, Ma’s Little Girl; Mag
gie Wilkinson. Gypsy ; Ladle Kirkbride, i 
Queen of Flowers. 8 G. Reid, Sir 
Wslter Raleigh ; Rob. Wilkinson, Hindu 
Juggler , IGeorge Porter, The Dude; 
Johnny McGuire, poss, the Boy : L. 
Ell wood, Earl of Murray ; H, D. Ar
nold, Jockey ; W. L. Foot, Clown ; 
Robert McKay, Coachman ; Charles An
drews, Trumpeter of Riohardl. ; 8. Hill, 
Highland 'Officer ; Jeek El wood. Queen 
Mary’s Page : Alex Kirk brine. Hay
seed ; M. Weatherald, Blue Beard ; Dick

Caledonian Society the following officer., Black, My Mother and I ; - Wiseman, 
•ere elected for the ensuing year;- ; Canada, Mary Jenkmh, Wintei ; Wallie 
Chief, M. Campbell ; 1st Chieftain, A. Black, Jockey Willie Robinson, Old 
McPherson ; 2nd Chieftain, C.eo Doug- ; Man Charlie Simmons. Laborer ; Ar-
—, 3rd Chieftain, C«pt John Mc
Pherson ; 4th Chieftain, John F. Stew
art ; Secretary, John Elliott ; Treasurer, 
D. E Cameron ; Marshals, G. Wilson 
and A. Anderson ; Standard Bearers, A.
K. Cameron and K. Kerr ; Bard, J. D. 
Stewart ; Pipers. J. McKay and A. Fin- 
HM»

Choral Union.—At a meeting hold 
in St. George's church S. 8. house on 
Tuesday evening last, the followjug < ffi 
cers for this organization were elected : 
President, S. P. Halls ; Vice President, 
Mrs. R. B. Smith ; Sec.-trees., R. S. 
Williams ; Committee, Messrs. Robson, 
Hayes and Kay. W. F. Foot was en
gaged as conductor. The first regulsr 
meeting for practice will be helS on 
Monday evening, 4th February, 1884, 
at 7:46 p. m. in St. George s church S.
S. house. The music has been ordered, 
and a full rehearsal is desirable.

M. McBride, principal of Stratford 
High School (formerly of Goderich) ie

Çroving a success in hie new position.
be Beacon says the attendance at tho 

school has increased, and that things are 
running very satisfactory under the new 
principal. “As haa often been remarked 
there is no good reason why, with tho 
ficilitiee afforded, this school should not, 
as regards its reputation, stand equal to 
any in the Province. There are now 
signs of revival, harmonious working and 
sanguine anticipation among the present 
staff, which is very gratifying."

The Mitchell correspondent of the 
Stratford Beacon ' says ■ — The anni
versary services in Knox church were 
held on Sunday last, and were well 
attended. Rev. J, A. Turnbull, LL. B. 
it Goderich,preached on both occasions. 
His discourses were appropriate, well 
reasoned and impressive. On Monday 
evening the annual tea-meeting was held, 
and was a succeaa financially and other
wise. Rev. Messrs. Turnbull, Tully 
^chairman,, Ayers, Gilpin and Cunning
ham gave addresses—-brief and pithy. 
The proceeds were about 8100

An exchange aay* : Curling is all the 
rage at present, and is entered into with ' 
great enthusiasm by the Scotch members 
of the community. Those who play the 
game, as well as those who indulge in 1 
the exhilarating exercise of skating, will 
do well to take great care of themselves,

thur Robinson, Clown. The following 
prizes were awarded : Miss Smaill, 1st 
Prize; Hattie Smith, Girl’» Prize ; S. O. 
Reed, 1st Prize ; Percy Walton, Boys’ 
Prize ; Rob. Wilkinson, Special Prize ; 
Dick Black, Comic.

THE NEW COUNCIL.

What si> Pane at «He Slafatsry Meniez.

The town council for 1884 met "on 
Monday morning last at 11 ojclock.

All the members took their seats, af
ter making the usual declarations of 
qualification and office. t

The mayor, in taking the chair, stated 
that the changes msde by the election 
had not been very1-numerous. A large 
proportion of the old members had been 
returned, and he hoped the same har
monious feeling that had obtained dur
ing the past year would continue in the 
present council.

The council appointed H. W. Ball 
auditor for 1881, and the mayor appoint
ed W. U. Robertson.

Messrs. Johnston, Mumoy, Colborne, 
Butler and Nairn were appointed on the 
selecting committee.

The following committee were then 
struck :—
SUtatllng t oatuilltrrA ef tfe« Coancll for 

ISM.
Ckmbtkky—Elliott, Bingham, Cante- 

lon, Nicholson, Mumey.
Court of Rbvmion — Mayor, Reeve, 

Deputy Reeve, Campion, Butler.
MNANce — Jordan, Rcevo, Deputy 

Reeve, Colborne, Campion.
Firk—Butler, Csntelon, Eiliott, Mit

chell, Nairn.
Hakbop. - Murney, Bingham, Butîor, 

Jordan, Lee.
Health—Jordan, Canteluu, Colborne, 

Mitchell, Nicholson and .-.11 linoenied 
medical men and druggists in town.

Market —Nicholson, Bingham, Mur 
ney, Nairn.

Printinh. Sry^NBRV and Supplies 
— Reeve. Lee, Canralun Mitchell,Naim.

Public Works —Bingham, Butler. El
liott, Mitchell,! Murney, Lee, Colborne.

Relief — Mayor, Elliott, Mitchell, j 
Nicholson, Cantelon

Special—Mayor Reeve, D ty Reive, | 
Nicholson, Cutluiue, Jordan. Murney,

as a cold may be so easily contracted by L*e, Mitchell. Cimpnin
standing aliout on the ice. and a cold at 
this time of the rear is not the easiest 
thing in the world to get rid of There 
have been several instances of people 
being laid up by inflammation of the 
lungs in this way The changeable 
weather we have had is very treach"r 
ous

Hymeneal Un Wednesday » »
tit George's bell rang out merrily 
to do honor to the nuptials or Miss 
Tremeneer Thomas, youngast daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomas, and F 
W. Seccombe, sen of R. Seccomhe, Esq, 
of London South. The bride was 
modestly attired in white cashmere en 
cortage. with trimmings of lace and white 
watered silk ; Ixmnet to match, without 
plume or flower. The bridesmaids were 
Misses Anne Cooke, youngest daughter 
of Major Cooke, and Miss Annie Bell, of 
Wingham, niece of the bride. Both 
were attired in white muslin, with bon
nets like the bride. The groomsmen 
were Messrs. J. Thomas, brother of the 
bride, and F. Pridham. The usual mar
riage ceremony at St. George’s was 
solemnized by the Ven. Archdeacon 
Elwood and Rev. Mr. Walters. Mr. 
Foote, organist, kindly played appropri
ate air» Mr. Lawrasdn, Bayfield road, 
gave the britie «way. The 10 a. m. train 
being very late,Mr. and Mr» Seccombe, 
father and mother of the bridegroom, 
and Mr. Seccombe, brother, were too 
late for the marriage ceremony at the 
church. The gueet*, ef whom there 
were a large number, paitook of break
fast at the home of the [briie. The 
bridal party left with accompanying 
guests at 3 p. m. (or Detroit, and on 
their return to their homo at London 
Seuth, will hold a reception.

The Mayor to be -ex officio member of 
all committees on which he ir not named.

Tile tiret named m each committees ia j 
chairman.

On inotii lie council adjourned.

7 OOMMUNICATIONS
W ov «*:•■ lulrt .insclves rCBjKmBifiâe fui ue 

opinions or ou» Correspondent*. Contribu 
'era to this department must confine them 

*o public Question» and ho

* Him io Artist* I» traj»».
I.„ tub hiditora ot The Huron'Signa»

The ‘Paste-cotter, process h mount 
ing crayon or ink portraits, as practised 
by the pupils of Mias Seegmiller m t 
say the least, ruinous to the picture and 
disappointing to the pupil 1 have seen 
very creditable work by some of Mias 
S.’s pupils, completely spoiled, by the 
twisting and warping of the flimsy 
stretcher, covered oyer with cheap past 
ed cotton, and cheaper drawing paper- 
unproof to rubber. Now, to these 
pupils, I would inform them that if they 
want a durable picture thevmuat work 
on durable back ground. ’Irrey will find 
in drawing mill-lKrard all they desire. 
This is what is preacrilted in art schools. 
The article can be procured through any 
respectable supply store; or take the plain 
board and paste No. 1 drawing paper 
on it—with corn starch, pin it to a panel 
as large as the board When the draw 
ing is completed, it can be cut to any 
size required.

Respectfully
* Man ..-,NH tv

Goderich, Jan. Zlet, 1884

a right to build a dam across the Mait 
land, and to make a race from the dam 
to the mill. The mill site and mill race 
were particularly described in the lease 
by metee and bounds. Plstt built the 
mill and the race within his limits, and 
a dam across the river to communicate 
with the race, the whole having been 
completed and ready for use about 
Christmas, 1859

Platt’s lessors were the old Buffalo and 
Lake Huron R. R. co., who then owned 
the "lands forming both banks of the 
river up to Maitland bridge, except the 
old Galt property fBlock A, Colborne.)

Shortly after starting the mill, Platt 
discovered that the water power was in
sufficient, and he thereupon extended 
the race up along the front of Block F, 
(then owned by his lessors the railway 
co.,) to the Maitland bridge, where he 
built the atone dam. This work, which 
cost a large sum of money, was complet
ed in 1805, and proved satisfactory as a 
sufficient, water supply The mill origi
nally built waa an extensive and thor
oughly equipped stone grist mill, with 
saw mill attached, and was no doubt a 
valuable property. Tho first mill, how
ever, was burnt many years ago, and 
was never rebuilt

In 1871 the R. R. ci. advertised and 
sold all their lands at Goderich, reserv
ing only the mill site, mill race and dam 
a« originally described. Mr. Attrill sub
sequently became the owner of all the 
lands thus sold.

In 1873 Mr. Platt s assignee obtained 
a deed from from the Railway co. of the * 
mill site, <h», under the original right 
of purchase. In this deed the mill site, 
race and dam were again described by 
particular metes and bounds precisely us 
in the or'g nal lease with right of pur
chase.

Attrill contended, as he had been ad
vised, that the new race was upon hie 
part of Block F., and that as he owned 
tho land on both aidts of the river, the 
dam near the bridge was an interference 
with hts riparian rights. Ho notified 
Platt at a time when the dum and race, 
through the action of freshets, required 
extensive repairs, to keep in future with
in hie own bounds. Platt paid no utten- 
tion tv this, but repaired the race and 
dam as they had been, whereupon 
Attrill threw down the dam and closed 
up the raco. Platt then commenced the 
suit. It waa tried before Mr. Justice 
Proudfoot at Goderich in April, 1880, 
who held that, although the race was cn 
Attrill’s land, and the dam outside 
Platt’s limits, yet'tl at Platt had acquir
ed a right to use these evsements.tlnough 
the acq uiescence or lu ease of the Rail- 
way co., and he made a decree for Platt 
with costs.

This decree was affir.tied by the Court 
of Appeal, but upon tho ground that the 
race was not upon Attrill’s laud at all.

The Supreme Court, held, reversing 
the original decree, and the judgment of 
the Court of Appeal, and dtoinisdng 
Platt’s action with ci sts, that he had no 
right to the race or dam, and that 
Attrill was, therejgre, justified in what: 
he did.

The mam question throughout waa the 
proper legal construction ot meaning of 
the conveyances, and the effect of the 
last judgment ia simply to declare that 
that Platt’s rights are limited by the 
metes and bounds mention in his con 
veyance which clearly stop short hun- 
dteds of yards below the dam, which 
with a road from it ah n< Block F, lie 
was claiming.

Messrs, vynoron, Holt A Cameron 
w ere solicitors throughout for I’latt, and 
Messrs. Garrow & Proudfoot for Attrill. 
Platt has, wé understand, announced 
his intention to carry the ease to t>e 
Privy Council, .England, if that august,

gentleman s extensive business fher 
wore very few settlers in tho township at 
that time In 1830 or 31 the Johnson i 
Had located on the Maitland con . near 
Holmesville, in 1832 John and Simuei 
Holmes settled on lots 31 and 35. ami 
about the same the same time the Ford 
brothers and Robert Proctor also settle ! 
in the neighborhood. About the same 
date as Mr. Jenkins' settlement cam.' 
also the Cox brothers, Jcs. Whitehead 
and John Wilson. Hence Mr. Jenkins 
could very well be called one of the 
township fathers. In 1813 he removed 
to lot 18, where he lived until his death, 
and which place he called “Woodlands 
Farm." For a number of years past 
this place has been under the manage 
meut of hii son Mr. Thos Jenkins, and 
lire deceased and his wifq have had one 
of the best of homes living with him.

In the rebellion of 1837-38 Mr. Jen 
kins was engaged in active duty as one 
of the home guards stationed at tho 
place where Clinton now stands, and 
could recount many an adventure in con 
nection with that stormy period of our 
history. When the reb. lhon ceased ho 
returned to hi* farm and by Ins indus 
try, economy and good management 
amavsed for himself a large fortune, 
which he leaves for the enjoyment of his 
family. Ho leaves behind him a wife 
and nine children, all married, twenty 

d children. His children are 
Chas.

__  Thomse,
Rowland and John Jenkjns, of Gode 
rich township, Mrs. John Smith, Clin 
ton, Mrs. R. Ferris and Mrs. G. Jen
kins, of Hullelt.

Although brought up in the Chnrch of 
England he connected himself in 1849 
with the then Wesleyan church, cf which 
he has-fur 35 years been a consistent 
member. He read a great deal on re 
ligious subjects, and would spend hours 
talking with anyone on such topics. He 
was scrupulously honest snd straight
forward, and conducted all his dealing in 

most methodical manner. During hia 
last illness lie repeatedly expressed his 
readiness to go home, and even his 
anxiety to be released from earth, and 
died in the sure and certain hope of the 
immortality of the just beyond the j 
-[New Era.

nine grand children. His childn 
Mrs D. Morrow, Goderich, Mrs. 
Blake, Mrs. J. Laithsmite, Tl:

)grave
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but rather distant, court will grant him

TX« law Was. aeaMe»

John Upshall, V. S., of Blyth, has 
“skipped out." So say* the Review.

W. Watson, of Wingham, who haa 
been very ill, is on the mend, and able 
to be about.

Blyth is mourning the fact that it haa 
no village brass band. The Review says 
the blame is with the people.

Mr. Gray, of Tuckersmith, and Miss 
Wilson, pf Hay, have been engaged as 
teachers ib school section N°- 1. Mor 
ris, for the present year

A whiskey informer named Benjamin 
Johnston, who has been working up case» 
in Durham County, was rotten-egged at 
Neuatadt yesterday when leavingonthe 
train. He entered the car with a vefy bad 
odor surrounding him.

Ontario appears to bo going behind i11 
her potato crop. Michigan potatoes ar® 
now being brough over to Windsor and 
sold there by wholesale at CO cents per 
bushel, after paying 10 cents duty. In 
order that this may be dono the price 
paid to tke grower must be pretty low 

The cry about frozen wheat appears t.. 
have been a good deal of a r' put up job" 
on the part of the miller», at least so 
many people m Manitoba new bel eve 
It is found on fair trial thst frozen wheat 
so called makes good floor first and goo? 
bread af(|rwards

Rev. Dr. Wilson ha» written two letter.- 
to the Bishop of Ontario, static g hn 
sorrow for having offended the good 
people of St. George’s, but not making - 
promise to relinquish the Salvation Army 
The Bishop leaves the whole matter t 
the Dean for consideration

The Wingham Time» say» Uur uev
Town Council is composed of one bat 
ruler four merchants, int- photograph 
or, >ne grain buyer two blacksmiths 
•me harness luster, one tsuor. one vei 
erinary surgeon, ene lumber manufaci 
urer one grocer and me retired from 
huainesa *

1 King»run woman named Catherin.' 
Malone waa put out of the house by lw> 

ïre i daughter on Monday night, when ah'
; re went to the house of a friend, got drunk . 

and died Her corpse was only disco» 
ored to day and ordered to be buried. I 
had been lying on the floor since Monday 
night, and while the inmates continue.'

.'io , one the old vettleie a 
away, and ’instead f the fat 

■ •oing up the sue We lia-e io re 
v.rd this wnok 'lie oeath ot Mi AAdliam :
Jenkins if the Hur -n Road 1 i. 1 rich 
township, after -i long end painful ill . 
nea» For about • year dene.o.. 1 has I , 
been ailimt more >r (ess » gn..-j [.art dl e|r spree 
tho tune from neuralgia in thet.ii-eand ? cheerful race is nearly as good fo. 
head, and towards the dost •«< . . ry ' »» invalid as healthywcather. To make » 
groafc Bufferei Foi -y«an wh haj j#i*8

Tho baker rarely
i bread a» he kneads.

ever eats ae much

ed the allotted time »f lif 
ceedingly active, and bore 141 -■ > us
affliction with great fortitude Until 
a very recent period he had actively *t 
tended t<> hia own large business, and 
frequently walked from hia «»wn homo 
into'Clin tun. A tew months -vg- he 
spent some time m Coderic.li, with Ins 
daughter, Mrs. D. Morrow, in fchr hope 
that the change might do him good, but 
the “time of his departure" waa at hand, 
and he otuno back to the old hoipc,whore 
he liatl lived since 1843, and on Thurs
day evening lost, surrounded y his 
children and grand-children h«- , assed 
sway to hia rest.

Tne deceased waa born m La patmin, 
Carmarthenshire. Wales, m h-* year 
1812, and came t# this country m June, 
1834, and sotth?<i -»n lui lf> »t tho Huron 
Iload, Goderich h vnsiup^ ^ Whn« here 
he was for eight yen's engaged it<i fj>re- 
mxn for Mr. Units, and umnyg'x! tint

sick man think he's dying, all that is ne 
cessai y m to look half dead youraeV 
Hope and despair are as catching usci 
taneous mi plaints Always look sui 
shiny thoref ire, whnther you feel eo 01 
no'

A LiTTLii StkaiNGkk -On Friday night 
when the evehinar train from Buffalo irai, 
neaiing Stratfwrd, an immigrant woman 
wai seen to be suffering, and on reaching 
here she was removed to the xvaiting 
icon by the trainmen and others on 
board. Medical aid was sent for* but 
before the accoucheour arrived a lusty 
infant was uehed into the world. The 
wife ot one of the stition employee*, 
taking pity on the forlorn condition < f 
the mother, kindly took her, wifh her 
husband and three children to her home, 
and is still taking caic of them. They 
were from Bohemia, on their way to 
Chicago, and were entirely destitute, 
having béen robbed of flOO^ll thoir 
•tore, on ship


